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ADVERTISEMENT

Temporary/contractual positions of Young Professional-I (YP-I) under different sections are to be filled by Walk-in-
Interview at ICAR-NBAIM, Mau. Eligible and desirous candidates should appear before the Selection Committee $irh
their Biodata and certificates in original for interview on 2J.0J.2023. at 1l:00 AM at ICAR-NBAIM, Kushmaur, Mau
(u.P.) 275103.

S.

No.

Name of
Position

No. of
Position

Emolument Essential and Desirable Qualification Required

Section: Institute Fund (Director Cell)
Young

Professional-I

(YP-r)

01 (One) Rs. 25,000/- Per

month

Duration: 01 year

(Likely
extended)

Essential Qualilication:
Graduate in any discipline.

Desirable Qualilication:
. Having operational knowledge of ICAR's and other oftice

applications like e-Office, SPARROW etc.,

o Good working knowledge ald experience in MS- Word, MS-

Excel and other such applications/ databases.

. Preparation and compilation ofdata in various forms.

o Office work like ryping, updating t}le records, filing, record

keeping etc.

o Three years' experienca.

Section: MTU-I
2. Young

Professional-I
(YP-r)

01 (One) tu. 25,000/-

month

Duration:01 year

(Likely to be

extended)

Essential Qualification:
Graduate in any discipline.

Desirable Qualification:
. Three years' experience.

. Having operational knowledge ofmicrobiology lab work..

. Prgparation ofculture media, mushroom spawns etc.

Ase limit:

For YP-I : Minimum age limit is 21 years and maximum 45 years (relaxation in age as per GOVICAR norms).



Terms and conditions:
These posts are co-terminus with the project on a consolidated fellowship/remuneration as mentioned against the position

as per rules. The services ofthe appointed candidate will stand terminated automatically after expiry ofthe projecVscheme

or completion of period indicated in the selection offer, whichever is earlier. The candidate will have no legal right,

whatsoever, for further absorptionire-employment in concerned project/NBAIM,{lCAR. Candidates must produce all the

original certificates and application in desired format along with their photograph and self-attested'copies of mark sheet

and certificate in support of qualificatio.n, age and experience. {Format for bio-dala: Name o.f the candidate: Father's

name: Date of Birth: Sex: Permanent Address: Corresoonding Address: Email/Phone No.: Educational Oualification

fMatriculation onv)ards with details ql subiects taken, .vear of p!!!ing. Board/Unirer

nercentaee. Reseorch experience (details il anr. list o.f oublicalions. if anll along with recent oossport size ohotograph].

The original documents in support should also be presented before the committee. At the time of interview No TA,/DA

will be paid for attending the interview. Canvassing in any form will be considered as disqualification. The Director,

ICAR-NBAIM, Mau reserves the right to cancevreject the interview/engagement without assigning any reason thereof.

[tffie"a"
minislrative Officer

Lopy ro:
1. In-charge Website www.nbaim.icar.sov.in with request to upload the Advertisement on the website.

2. In-charge MGR portal www.msrBe!!4lqg-h with request to upload the Advertisement on the portal.

3. PA to Director (for information)
4. Notice Board
5. Cuard File.


